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“I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
‘FBUIT-A-T1VES

V2*Mv®v*s/2*2s
kecrbatTo^ or re-creation.

June Specials.f DOCTOR THE CAUSE
NOT THE EFFECT

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY i, 1910.
Recreation is usually considered to 

be mere diversion. It is the change 
of scene or occupation with which we 
endeavor to relieve the monotony of 
life. It is the introduction of the thrill 
of excitement into the 
quietnese of ordinary existence. It is 
getting away from everyday duties 
and finding fun and relaxation on 
pleasure fields, beaches, and is-

Mr. Borden is Scoring. (4

IThe success which has been attend
ing Mr. R. L. Borden upon his trium
phant tour iu Ontario is very gratify
ing to us in this his native province, 
and especially to bis old neighbors 
and friends in this vicinity. The wet 
come which be is receiving, however, 
is no surprise to us. Mr. Borden al- 
ways was a favorite and extremely 
popular in Ontario. In fact his pop 
ularity has been so great that we quca 
tion if be is not received with a 
er welcome, with a greater enthusiasm 
than that which we accord this peer
less leader, right 'at borne.' It is 
characteristic of Ontario to show their 
loyalty to the party. On thi. occa 
sion there has been no exception. Mr. 
Borden bas captured the hearts of the 
Ontario voters, and on every side has 
received an unbounded welcome. The 
Liberal press has given hie meetings 
generous attention. The reports of 
the meetings of Mr. Borden have even 
in the Liberal papers contained much 
praise of the leader of the Opposition, 
all of which is a pleasing manifests 
tion that Mr. Borden is surely coming 
Into his own and is being publicly 
proclaimed by friend and foe as the 
next Premier of Canada and that 
right soon.

M yo" ;.n afflicted with boils, pimples, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 
> wny ,J*her ""bcation of impure blood, don t waste time and money in ex- 
f ,ernal ”medle" f°r the treatment of these symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS

customary

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.5)
BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER

“i.™ *™ I» oot».rf .jmptaMo, Impur, blood. but i„.
< *mt tb. r. „ . Mill „f l»ng.,v,. » run-down li.u™. condition, k. of 
i ll»t th..»rg.„, „,d tfmoa, of iho bod, ,r. being

nourished ■« they should be.

, „ '"'"'"'V'.T'i",il'"1 l’uria" "   »«• W the moa pl„,i„g 8
Ï * Tin-' -,l1" heel op end dieeigteer; the ekfn become. Bo.'t end .month 8 
J| .«.In, Ine-dot l»n.h end «.I,. „r pimpkd. Tn« lire, i, ,u,„„Ul«d. the 8
, b ond ..in,....I, end eoon •!,. whole .«.tern lenl. 0,u hnnlldnl „fc,
>_ excelhmi remedy.

i _£î,n' ,'1"'d means health and 
^ pure blood.

(iThe Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism In The World”

The balance of our Hats will be sold at greatly reduced
prices. Special lot regular prices from 75c.
to #2.00, all good styles, will be offered at 75C. Cadi.But recreation ia infinitely 

than this. As the word itself clearly 
states, it is re-creation. Its function 
is more than fan and its 
than pleasure. It is not diversion 
only, but development, 
change only, but character creation. 
It is a necessary process in the devel
opment of human life and of Canadian 
citizenship.

4

purpose more

NEW BLOUSES
Knowi.ton, Que., Oct. lath. 1909b * 

“For mfn7 7esrei T "uffrrcfl from severe Rheumatism, and the attack ■. were 
distressing and ;»revent«f me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many1 

remedies sad physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much goodS 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a peimuiiefl 

le from the disease. ^
“ Pruit-a-tives ” and this medicine has entirely cured me and if' 

itfy believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world."

of this
25 dozen, special value. By a recent purchase we are able 
to offer good blouse» at Hoc., 75c. and 98c. worth much 
more in a regular way.

si rength. Nyal’a Blood Purifier makes

►)(4
It means relaxation. It has been 

discovered in great manufacturing es 
tabliabmenta that the machines need 
regular rests, or are benefited thereby. 
To keep the wheels whirling day af
ter day, without any cessation what 
ever, decreased the period of useful 
nrsa of the machine. And if this be 
true of wood and steel, what must be 
the need of the human body and brain 
for rest and relaxation/

I A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist ►a. a. MILLS."
too much of*hUe£î£d turn* to* *n ’f"**1* from * men like Mr. Mills. He thinti 
" Pnrit-s-tives " after all other treatment failed- and " Hruit-a-tlv^^' * aired‘him 
of Rheomstism. In the goodness of his heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know tlwt there i* one remedy that 
*ct“‘117i;lo«/lrre RbeumatUm. This testimonisl was entirely unsolicited on our 
F*11-. We,dul not know that Mr Mills was taking "Fruit-a-tives" until we received the above letter.

It teacase like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvellous powers of "V 
™ *“d ct^D<T,dUesf' « may be stated, without fear of contradiction,
thrt.«•« Rheumatism when properly used.

FruitHi-tives is the only medicine in the world mad* of fruit juices and 
te greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

poa&ÆVS

GINGHAMS
Ix>t of new colorings in Striped Ginghams, regular 15c 
quality for uc. per yard.
25 dozen more of our special fast black Cotton Hose. 
Sizes 8j£ to io at 15c. per pair.illinery Sale

Beginning Saturday, June llth NEW WASH SUITS FROM $5.75 UPWARDS.
The country that does not make 

adequate provision for theDr. Keirstead. proper re
laxation of its working brawn and 
brain is guilty of an insidious sort of 
suicide. It is neglecting one of the 
prime factors in the development and 
conservation of the human force which 
must ever lie its motive power in pro
gress and achievement.

Hoys’ Cotton Mouse» from 45c. to It.00 each.
Boys’ Khaki Suits at fi.jo each.

Black "Prince Hnac" for Boya, all aires. "Prince»»" 
Hose for Girls.

Straw Hate reduced from $2.50 
and $2.00 to 98o.

Flowers reduced from 76o. and BOo. to 25o. 
Fanoy Ornaments to oloee out for I5c.

Special bargain price# on all Trimmed Millinery.

Prof. E. M. Keirstead. D. D., of Mc
Master University, widely known and 
ranch beloved throughout the Mari
time Provinces, is spending hi# 
tion in British Columbia, fn a repoit 
ol the closing exercises of Okanagan 
College, in the Western Outlook, we
«ad the« reUrenere to him, ’All ou, Work is not „„„ . «cm.it, than 

, »«' «“1c kl-d hy the prcscncr Icasarc. Toll create. thin»., le„a„
ol Ur. Katratod, of McMaster I al- re creates the toile,. Toll ol itself 
veriily The dlatingniabed and learn- make, a man Into a mere machine 

aodinnolnra.lt become. antom.lic 
lion of a are, and .ead.ly ente,a into the,e in . couenponding dec,tone In 
. genuine apprerintion of 'Into,=»,'.„ the brat, activity of the work,, 
a«« 0. the w« that must neve, k It becomes .Uotorel, nece...’,

Ï."!"*11"* ,he *",h »' • " >'*' man ™ to he saved from ,h.

S-1 khs*. J
la Homme,land he won the ,e.,mt chance of re-crentlna by k i ,a T” '
and ndmnntion of all who were fo.tu mean. „| | ,„|,x„1|o„ *hU* ‘be d,a,nage .III be pc,feci,
natc enough to come into contsct with change of thought Sheep W‘ “‘comrorxlated in keep-
him.’ On Sundsy morning in the — m* w'fh most modern idesa. From
Baptist church at West Sumracrland. ,>,e«ure parks play just as im|Kn- centrsl <lcvelcd walks sficctstors will 
Ur. Keirstead preached an inspiring laDl • Pert »» factories and work- ** ,flofded an excellent view ol the 
and informing sermon on the relation *hoP*- Amusement is just as essen *• lfaey wander around their
of higher education to life at it# best. tial ■■ industrial activity. The pro- eix ,oot P*""- The carpentry work 
In the evening he gave hie meanage d»ct ol physical effort cannot he pro- wil1 *** opcD or picketed, assuring 
m the young men’s Club Hall at the I*'1* «Ppmlsed without taking into conaUn| circulation ol air. The Pig 

Methodists and f'resby- “‘count its cost in human character. gery wiM follow lhis «me plan of 
teriana courteously discontinued tkeir Wfaere wheels grind grain at the ex- #f<c**°0’ «P60'®1 Rtteotion to ventila- 
services lor the day and so the raea< h P*"»* ol the workers, there can hardly l'on’. ,reede” fr°m over-crowding, 
er had full houses and appréciaiiv>- ** °thcr than a net loss. lighting and sight-seeing. Hereto-
audiences from ail denomination#. It i. . ™ fore exhibits ol horses have f>een made
in worth n gno.1 ff,.| t„ „„„ „„ 11 “ be h.,pv,i that In thin laat
■natlr, what hi. ................. ,ffl|. "M°* ,0d
latlone, to ben, the truth oreeented hv * h *“ ‘be maannan. of
eucb a tnaete, of the tongue vie, «ni h« no 7™ ”b'"’
•" I>r. KafaKaad.' Of hi» mkbee, be- “ *° ,0"‘ b"" before our
fore the graduating , ha» <g th. ■fa'-HTm*’’' ** 'b* u’"*"u "boee

and a rjnartnr Ur, held the =«n collectively loro
audience enlhralle.1 while be elabor lhl*
aled la a naique and locally n,,pr„p,|. ° ' * b'111*"' 'h*"« "ff
«le manner the Ideal of higher eduea- ,|,e „,Ï.7 i"h , f'*1"’ “ ’ “* in »»•»/• Owtl Tablet.
"on. It a ...... lerly .«net hy » . * l,n',u*"'"1 ‘"•“bloe that Is
master „f lingli.h and will do much ,We 10 Prod,1‘» "beat for a world.

heard and to "endghTe'n' th0°!5w2 o” ‘ ““I"1* **,,clV 'a'*1* Irrlmnrily for 
Ollier, who may have ken wholly 01 >",,l,0“ °f developing Canadian,,
partly in ignorance ol wlial ukanag. °“r wceI‘h la of uae only when It 
an Mend» tot.’ adde to ou, weal. It were belie, lhat

our industries should go to smssh, 
and our whest fields ssd orchards 
should liecome s waste than to sacri
fice human developm 
to increase our gain.

The present rush of humanity in all 
the great centers of population lor 
beaches and fields Sunday and holi
days is wonderfully significant. It 
reveals the consciousness ol the need 
of change, the desire for larger out- 
look, the demand for the joy of life.
It is in reality s protest against coni 
ditions which make men only slaves 
to the machines ol production, and 
the assertion of the natural craving, 
of a real human self that refuse, to be

he Victorias baseball dub has been "«limited and confined. As for our- At s congregational meeting of the 
.ff/y?*1 *° tor tbl* MMQP.Md «Ives, we arc wise to seek that form church In Charlottetown a

efforts to sustain a good baseball ol recreation that re creates. Many a unanimous call to the pastorate was 
,n t®wa *h«,,,d receive the sup- vacation is a useless fare, leaving «"tended to Rev Z I.. Pash M A

te m^e unT 'T'"?' Th# Club Z!!,*1 îbe tnd moret,red ‘hsn at the B. D. Mr. Fash preached in Chari 
«“.!/£ 0t* fine ,ot 01 >■«*■* Ireffionlng, and contributing nothing l^tetOMn a short time ago. Mr. Fash 
men, and wc believe, will give n gwxJ to character or to comlort. I» regarded as an able
account of themselves throughout the ~ held pastorates lo Hslifa, w~ui

Wolfville people should be ,n y°ur power during the stock, and is at oresont I
uoy undertaking to in- ,'um®er bring a re-creatlve influ- Hillsboro SI B HiÏill Ï " 

courage athletics in town, and we be- f0C‘ i"*0 tbe ,,w of «T ol yonr f.l- „er conaldelation at U°'
Heveat the present time contribution* cWmds count it a aacred doty. pMb married 
to the funds ol the club will be much f yoa c“" *,ve * dol,er *o help send 
appreciated. •o0W child into some more pleasant

conditions, and thereby give it new 
- NovaSco I'f*,*114 "tro,W Impetus towards the

on Monday afternoon for the building HOt OT,y for y°«r own good, but for! 
of 204 miles of railway from Halifax tbe g0od o{ t-Anwda. 
to Guyeboro, with a branch across 
the province from New Glasgow to

Molt Modern Cattle Ac
commodations at Do

minion Exhibition.
The moat modern of live stock ac

commodations will be afforded exhi
bitors at tbe Dominion Exhibition in 
St. John, N. B., September gtis to 
15th—indeed the new facilities embo
dy the latest and most spproved ideas, 
and will be appreciated by both exhi
bitor and sight seer. In the cattle 
barn proper,500 head will be housed 
within easy eye reuge. In connection 
with each stall there will be running

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The second annual convention of 

the Kings County Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, which was brld 
on Tuesday of this week ai the Bep- Butterick Patterns and Sheets for July.
list church, Berwick, was a very in
teresting and successful gathering.
About fifty delegates from Keotrlllc, 
Wolfville, Canning. Berwick and 
Ayleaford were present, 
standing the vt-iy disagreeable state 
of the weather. J. D. CHAMBERS.notwtih

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
HERBIN BLOCK.

Talk is Cheap.

Business session-> 
were held in the morning at
o'clock and in thd afternoon at a >0 
o’clock, when routine business was 
transacted, reports received and 0II1 

elected foi ensuing year. Inter-

water and other improvements. A 
patent little carrier suspended from a ’

eating papers were presented on ‘The 
future of the W. C. T. U.,’ Our De
partments—How to Work Them,‘ftr. 
The address ol the president, Mrs, W, 
Mitchell, of this town, was very in
teresting and encouraging. The olii- 
ccrs lor the ensuing year are as fol- *°™ H ?!W v‘l11 I>apcrH' »tock in Kings county,

Demrî iul lï1’' °Uc1 “ ,KN,ut- Sample IkjoUh of high-grade
Decoration#. We carry everything needed to make your house-lookPresident-Mr». W. Mitchell, Wof. 

ville.
Vice Frceldent-Mrs. Turner, Kent- 

ville.
Recording sSccretary — Mrs, (D-.)

Crowell, Canning
Corresponding Secy — Mrs. B ).

Davison, Wolfville 
Trcasurer-Mrs. J N. Chute. Btr- 

wick.
Auditor -Mrs. Edwin Harris, Aylia-

,_ Roller Blind# in stock or made to ord

... as&rsieg&wi m* •*»«« »« »
well filled. Addresses were given VT

Wolfville Decorating Co.
Rev. Mr. Rutledge, pastor of file Bip —■ ____________ _________________

oTHïiKSHSlCedor Shingles and Posts! ,lls,cy & Harvey Co., Limited
music was furnished by the choir and PART WII I tANf£
a male quartette, and s beautiful vo * "■■•«•■Al'TOa
cal solo was given by Mr. Earle .Spic
er of Berwick.

Front. The house Point# 
floor Wo* 
Vornlsh Moins 
Varnish 
Shellac

floor Points 
Brushes

floor Lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore

PURE FOODAlobosttne
Aluminlnc
Polishes

in long rows of box stalls only, hot 
this year special provision is being 
made for harness horses io new barns 
arranged with broad aisles. Poultry 
and Pet Stock are to he shown in

is available and a comprehensive dis
counter play is possible.

HssisspsAluminum Ware
Blockings Woodenware

4cr. Leave your orders for
#h. Phone 86. Now ia tbe time to pul in a Refrigerator.

Wo are Speolallsts In this Line.

Cure Summer Complainte.
Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 

is every home where there arc infants 
and young children, and at first sign 
of iliness during the hot 
months they should bs given to the 
little one.

summer Wc arc headquarter# for these articles 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

as well a# for all kind# of
The Royal lui ward,' the 

pie-screw turbine steamer of the Ca
nadian Northern Steamships, limited, 
has clipped two hours oil the Cansdi 
an Trans-Atlantic record. ' leaving 
Bristol H p. June 9th. she 
pleted the journey to her dock at Que- 
bee in r, days, 23 hours, 30 minutes. 
The best previous record for any Ca
nadian steamer Was 6 days. 1 hour, 
•t.S minutes. This establishes the 
claim made for tbe twin ships. Royal 
Mward'and Royal George,'that they 
•re the fastest and finest appointed 
steamers sailing between Canada and 
Great Britain.

At no time of the year Is 
baby In such danger as in summer a„

c°mPl‘l«‘a come on ao quid,. .w, oe„ „

kOrk
:;r;:.bo'totc"'"!, ï-Xïïk ...........
kj7=br.., V . , ,h'V ,UI "" "■*» aomaooa’a .holi,« .J
Pond, ul, ” , , U‘ »"«"’• W. abootd u,„, tbi. i„ ,„t*

FOR MU! H. LEOPOLD,
cine dealers or by mafl at cents a1 f° ,r ou' 0WD ®W**B makes will help --------- /a
bo* from The Dr. Williams' Medicine " *u"la|n|"g ««r schools. churdi«| l Sable Island Pony, 1 Driving (Succe“°r t<> lipoid & Schofield.)

• •O’*. "W2& aS«°”'1 ’IWivw,: Uvery and Boarding
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

fENCING IS NOW IN ORDER Ienl In the least community CASSEROLEIII be , WMen wire of all kind» alwayi on It»,id. Also B»rl«d, plain and 
l,0|M Cell or write for catalogue and prices.Our ndgh

WE00IM8 GIFTS
A.E.H IHH X»A,TH1QT:—

llnkv Uilkee, Bern, folk. Whirred Kg, end 
**l® «»!*• Irani Ihr aretn la the table. 

Alaa Cut (Jilin and Mllvernnre.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

J. F. HERBIN#. M, Brown,
Wot.PVII.LK.Premier Murray Is so far irrovejfr 

•d that on Monday, the aoth, lie 
able to go to hie home in Cape Hr* 
ton, where If is said he will spend tipi ——
greater part of the summer. Rvery- Any one wanting plain sewing 
body *111 lie glad to hear that thi|fdonc wlccly. Charge# moderate, 
honorable gentleman is rapidly 1 
gaining his health.

WANTED ! WOLFVILLE, N. 5. 
WATCHMAKER âf OPTICIAN.Ta.mi lute! ,11 tralniand bon. 

All kin,It of trucking and 
Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Arena. (Neal Royal Morel,) 
WOLFVILLB.

’-S
man and lise express-

Addre## X, Y, Z. 
•re Tint Acadian. Wulfville,glad to aaalat

■M preeent. Mr. 
a Greenwleb lady, a 

daufblar of tbe l.re Kdar.rd U Ml». AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE 
OF PIANOS

For Sale
on Addle

KSS'^hT’ “"d b""'

F.nld Tufts, who recently 
ted with honors at tbe Wheaton 
try in Massachusetts, has re 
home. She was accompanied 
cousio, Mies Andrews, who

ïk'ïï' mAI Jun,a6r
aged go years. '°Wl*

The

during the month of June has taken almost our whole stock.Here! WdZ.oMITCHELL . Who has tlso 
attending the same institution, 
»d home this week.

nd bath, Irentcd with hot 
be l-ouglit »t » b»rg,|„, 
Apply P. 0, Boa 79,

Wolfville. N. B.

air.
“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uv. lad Let Ur." I. (tar Motto.

off,,, vi rî’Ü'f T"10" ll,*n ever before to
offer you High Grade# of Shoe, et the Very Lowc.t Price»,

sssasSS/- •'goi« Kid Shoe» - . - Si.13, #1,50, 1, 75.

»3 erasaissis

Teddy Roowvdt.
Mr. Kooatvalt l,.vi„t to

America, tbe unh.pp, British empire 
must worry along as best it can.

------- likely to I___________ 1
prominent again. Tbe British 

ment must be embarrassed over !

hlldren Ory
FOR rUTCHER’S
ASTORIA

’ Excursion to Truro 
wall palroelaed. More 

ticket, were «old at the va- 
Ion. I» the Valla, lo p„.. 
y theapecl.l

S’. , To LetXtÆi/ïsr;
ol We are iu Furnished, partly furnished or 

unfurnished, /or the summer or for Finest Stock of High erode Piano.
and Organ, on the morkot.

The

c-CIf.

NEYrd ol tbe board ol concilia- »& CO.
Agcndta throughout the Proviocc

———————

J. F. :-
William LA'itth. , N.

Very SpecM ta Price» In

AMD SLIT CASES.
-

reel Vi In Wolfville, ' 'a

1 "i
si that

»

-5>1


